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Abstract

Catalylic o:-'Idatlve behavior of ethylenedlammInetetraacetlc
awl (EOTA) In the conte\t of reduction of vanadium(V) to
\ anadlUl1l( IV), has been investigated The reactIOn was fol
lowed spectrophotometllcall)' In the aCidIc l1ledlUl1l by meas
unng the decrease In absorbance of the pale yellow complex
[VOS04 H:!of at 365 nm Spectrophotometncally evidence
has been obtamed for a complex formatIOn between the re
spectIve reactIve specIes of vanadlUm(V) and EDTA pnor to
election transfel The reaction IS first-order WIth respect to
each rEDTAl and [vanadlUm(V)] catalysed by H:!S04 The
I eactlon does not 1m olve one-step two-electron transfel as
vanadlum(lII) could not be detected under the expenmental
conditions The actIvatIOn parameters Ea = 65 k.J mor I, ilH#
= 63 h.J mol I• .6..S# = -212 J K- 1 mor l

• and .6..G# = 131 h.J
mor l are calculated and dIscussed Reaction products are also
e:-.ammed. the formatIOn of vanadlUm(IV) aqua Ion was ob
served contirmmg the smgle-electron sequence
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The reduction of vanadium(V) to vanadium(IV) by
different Inorganic and bIOlogIcally relevant reducing
agents has been the subject of Investigation by a large
number of workers 1-3. The biologically Important re
dUCIng agents whIch reduce vanadium(V) are cysteine
4, ascorbic acid 5, glutathIOne 6, blood figments (tu
nichroms), NADPH and norepinephrine It has been
establIshed that vanadium compounds are accumulated
in the blood cells of certain ascidians (tunicates).
Ethylenediammeteraacetic acid IS a synthetIc ammo-

aCId and was first used for treatment of heavy metal
poisoning 8. It is also used for the emergency treatment
of hypercalcemia and control of ventricular arrhyth
ITIlaS associated WIth dIgItalis toxicity. The -OH- group
of ascorbIc acid and EDTA has a profound effect on
the zeta potential of blood and are able to bring depos
its in the cardiovascular system back into solution 9. It
is also used as an antioxidant in foods, as a chelating
agent in many pharmaceuticals, cosmeceuticals, and
plant food and also as an anticoagulant for blood taken
for hematological investigations 10. In addition, the
EDTA susceptibilIty to biodegradation is an important
criterion for assessIng their environmental impact and
toxicology The biodegradation of aminopolycarbox
ylJc acids (DTPA, NTA, HEDTA and EDTA) was de
SCrIbed in the literature 11. A method reported by Nor
temann 12 for the isolatIon of EDTA-degrading bacteria
suggested that the chemical speciation did not influ
ence the biodegradation of EDTA. Different types of
behavior of EDTA such as inhibition 11-14, catalytic9,15

and vanadate stImulating 16-17 in the redox chemistry of
vanadium has been reported in the literature but no
report is available in which EDTA acts as reductant in
the vanadium reactions. In this article, we propose the
results of an experimental study of the kinetics of va
nadium(V) reduction by EDTA.

The chemicals, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
disodium salt (98%, SOH), ammonium monovanadate
(99%, Merck Germany), H2S04 (d =1.84, Merck In
dia) and acrylonitrile (Merck India) were used without
additional purification. The solvent,. H20, was dou
bleddistilled in an all-glass apparatus (first time from



an alkaline KMn04 solution) Solution of vanadium(V)
and the reaction mixture containing the requisite
amount of EDTA, H2S04 and other necessary chemi
cals were separately thermostatted (± 0.1 °e ) in a
three-necked reactIOn vessel fitted with a doubled
walled spiral condenser (to arrest evaporation). The
reaction was initiated by adding the requisite [vana
dlUm(V)] to the reaction mIxture and zero time was
recorded when half of the solution had been added. A
spectronic 21-D spectrophotometer was used for the
measurement of the progress of the reaction usmg a
cell of 1 cm path length. Vanadium(V) reduction was
carried out in the presence of excess [vanadium(V)] at

760 nm (characteristic of vanadium(IV)). The pseudo
first-order rate constants ( kobs, S,I) were determined
from the plots of log (Aoo-Ao) /(Aoo-At) versus tlme(t)
(Fig la) Throughout the experiment, no other species
except vanadlUm(lV) absorbed at 760 nm. Reproduci
ble results giving good first-order plots were obtained
for each reaction run (correlation coeffiCient, r 2:0.998).

In order to confirm the reduction product of vana
dium(V), solution of VanadlUm(V) (60.0x \0,3 mol dm'3),
[H2S04] (l 78 mol dm'3) and EDTA (5.0 x IO,3 mol dm'
3) were mixed at 50°C. Spectra of reaction mixture
were recorded under different conditions (Fig Ib).

~.5r-------------

(a). Plots of log(An-Ao / Am-At) versus time for the
oxidatIOn of EDTA (5.0"\0" mol dm,l ) by vana
dium(V) (60.0>< 10') mol dm") at 50°C as a func
tIOn of [H2S04] (0.30 (A); 0.67 (B), 1.04(C); 14\
(D) and I.78(E) mol dm') )
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Fig.\ (b)- UV-Vis spectra of the reaction mixture un
der different experimental conditIOns' vana
dium(V) and H2S04 (e); vanadlUm(V) +
H2S04 + EDTA ( • ) Reaction condllions'
[EDTA) = 1.0 x l0,3 (F), 20xl0,3 (E);
3 Ox 10" (D), 4 0"'10'3 (C), 5.0x 10'3 (B),
6.0>< 10,1 (A) mol dm,3. [Vanadium)V)]
60.0>< 10') mol dm') and [H2S04] I 78 mol
dm" in each spectrum Inset· Spectrum of
the reaction mixture containing [vanadIUm
(V)] 20.0x 1O')mo! dm'), [EDTA] SOx 10')
mol dm·3 and [H2S04] I 78 mol dm') at 50
°C after the completion of the reactIOn.
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As the reaction proceeds, a peak at 760 nm appears
Taking Into account the nature of vanadlUm(lV)
species, interestingly, it is to be noted that the two
peaks

Table I-Values of pseudo-fIrst-order rate constants for

EDTA-vanadlum(V) reaction at 50 °c

103[EDTA] 103[V(V)] [H2SO4] kOb' xl 0
4

(mol dm") (mol dm,l) (mol dm,3 ) ( S,I )

10 600 178 28

20 28

30 29

40 28

50 28

60 29

50 500 178 24

550 25

60.0 2.8

650 32

700 34

750 36

800 3.9

50 600 030 0.1

067 09

104 2.0

141 23

178 28

215 33

2.51 36

(777nm, dxy -+ dxz, yz and 585 nm dxy -+. dx2
_

l) are the characteristics of the oxovanadium(lV)
complexes with various aminocarboxylate ligands 18

The position of the Amax depends upon pH of the reac
tion mixture. At the end of the reaction the one sharp

peak observed at 760 nm (Fig Ib Inset) was assigned
to the Vanadium(IV) ion. The experimental finding is
that the yellow (Amax = 365 nm) reaction mixture be
comes blue (ll-max= 760 nm) after the completion of the
reaction The most characteristic part of vanadium(IV)
spectrum IS the one dod transition observable in the
visible regIOn 19·20 Our spectra consist of one band
with Am,,= 760 nm Thus, vanadium(IV) ion is con
firmed as the product under the experimental condi
tIons used In this work. Carbon dioxide and formalde
hyde were identified by the reported methods as the
other reaction products.

The observed rate constant values for varying con
centrations of vanadlUm(V) (50.0 x 10.3 -80 Ox 10.3 mol
dm") and fixed concentratIon of EDTA ( 5.0x 10.3 mol
dm':» at constant H2S04 (I 78 mol dm") have been
recorded The values of kobs at 50 °c are summarized in
Table I. The plot of log kobs versus log [H2S04] re
sulted in two straight line portions with slopes 2.29 and
0.72 indicating the order with respect to [H2S04] to be
more than two at lower and tractional at higher acid
concentrations. The kobs values, summarized in Table I,
initially Increase, and then tend toward a lImitmg value
with increaSing [H2S04] Further, the plot yields a curve
concave In nature (facing down).

VanadIUm compounds are biologically important
where physiological and microbiological activities de
pend largely in their redox properties, and this behavior
of vanadium has been attributed to the accumulation of
vanadium(III) in ascidian's blood cells. The major trac
tIOn of vanadium in ascidlans is found as vanadium(III)
with In the vanadocytes. Reduction of vanadium(III) by
a number of biologically important reductants has been
studied. Their reductions yield only vanadium (IV) as
the product. It has been accepted that the low molecu
lar weIght blood pigments that have the catechol like
functional groups are responsible for the redox behav
ior of vanadIUm species m seawater. As reported, an
adequate coordination sphere around vanadium may
stabilize the vanadium(III) as the reaction product. It is
interesting, that EDTA (a hexadentate ligand) is not in
a position to reduce vanfldium(V) to vanadium (III) in
the present case. Again, the reducing nature of EDTA
may be explained by the inner-sphere complexation
between EDTA and vanadium(V); this type of behavior
is rare in the redox reactions involving intramolecular
electron transfer trom the chelated reductant to the oxi
dant. It is well established that complex formation re
sults in considerable increase in the oxidation potential
of a metal ion. This is good reason to believe that the
influence of -COOH groups in the oxidation potential
of vanadium(V) may have a profound effect on the



OXidIZIng tendency of vanadlUm(V) in aqueous solu
tIons.
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